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In the Com mon wealth Car ib bean, on av er age, girls start school -

ing ear lier, at tend school more regu larly, re peat fewer grades,

are less likely to drop out and there fore stay in school longer, and

achieve higher stan dards of edu ca tional per form ance than boys.

In the adult popu la tion more women are lit er ate than men. Girls

are more highly rep re sented in those sec tions of the sec on dary

and ter ti ary lev els of the edu ca tion sys tem which en hance the

pros pects of up ward so cial mo bil ity. In a real sense girls and

women con sti tute the first sex in Car ib bean edu ca tion. The Car -

ib bean is one of the few areas of the world where this is the case.

The data to sup port these as ser tions are not in ques tion. They are

rou tinely re ported and con firmed by the an nual edu ca tion sta tis ti -

cal re ports of all the coun tries in the sub- region. The issue at hand 

is their ex pla na tion.

At the same time a sim ple expla na tion is not read ily at hand.

Sev eral com pli cat ing fac tors com pel more than super fi cial

answers. First, while it is cor rect that Car ib bean girls and women

have had equi ta ble access to edu ca tion at all lev els, and have

been highly suc cess ful in mak ing full use of these edu ca tional

oppor tu ni ties, boys and men are not with out strong holds in the

school sys tem. Males are more numer ous in the sci ences and

science- based options. They also hold a dis pro por tion ate number



of the posts of prin ci pals at the pri mary and sec on dary lev els

although women are more numer ous as teach ers (Leo- Rhynie

1989). Again, at the ter ti ary level not only are males more numer --

ous but they domi nate the higher posi tions. For exam ple, at the

Uni ver sity of the West Indies the vast major ity of pro fes sors and

top admin is tra tors are men.

The gen eral pic ture is that both in the soci ety and in edu ca tion

men are more numer ous in the upper eche lons of the social struc --

ture and the school sys tem, but are also more numer ous at the

low est lev els (Miller 1991). On the other hand, women increas --

ingly tend to occupy more of the mid dle posi tions in both the

soci ety and the school sys tem. Both the social struc ture and the

school sys tem are marked by gen der dif fer ences in vari ous seg --

ments, indi cat ing the mar ginali za tion of women and some males

at dif fer ent points.

The clear impli ca tion is that gen der is inter act ing with the

other social cri te ria organ iz ing Car ib bean soci ety, and there fore

male- female dif fer ences can not be the sole expla na tion. Fur ther,

it is unwise to treat either males or females as uni tary cate go ries.

Strong empiri cal sup port for these obser va tions come from

Gordon (1987) in his study of post war inter gen era tional mobil ity

through edu ca tion in Jamaica. Gor don found that race, class, and

gen der were impor tant deter mi nants of inter gen era tional mobil --

ity. Light skin- colour and social class proved decided advan --

tages. Most inter est ingly, boys tended to inherit their par ents’

social status to a much greater extent than girls. Black lower-

 class girls were less likely to inherit their par ents’ social status

than their broth ers, and more likely to expe ri ence upward social

mobil ity than their middle- class peers.

Sec ond, these gen der pat terns are not recent (Miller 1986).

They have been evi dent, to some de gree, in Car ib bean soci ety

and edu ca tion for at least a hun dred years. How ever, they have

become much more promi nent and gen er al ized in the post war

and post- independence pe ri od of Car ib bean his tory, that is, in the 
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pe ri od of democ ra ti za tion of socio eco nomic and edu ca tional

oppor tu ni ties.

One car di nal asser tion of Car ib bean nation al ism has been that

the social patholo gies cre ated and nur tured by slav ery, colo ni al --

ism, and the plan ta tion would be reversed and elimi nated in sov --

er eign nations ruled by the peo ple through their elected

rep re sen ta tives. That the gen der pat terns described in Car ib bean

edu ca tion have expanded and become more intense in the era of

nation hood con trolled by nation als sug gest at least two alter na --

tives. Either the nation state has failed to deliver on its prom ises

or the phe nome non is not a social pathol ogy and can not be attrib --

uted mainly to slav ery, colo ni al ism, or the plan ta tion. The main

pur pose of this paper is to offer an alter na tive expla na tion pos ited 

on the assump tion that the femini za tion of edu ca tional oppor tu --

nity is not a social pathol ogy, nor is it lim ited to the con texts of

slav ery, colo ni al ism, and plan ta tion soci ety.

Against this back ground it is impera tive to take a closer look at 

the tran si tion and trans for ma tion of Car ib bean soci ety and edu ca --

tion in the post war and post- independence pe ri od. The hall mark

of this pe ri od was the trans fer of power from its impe rial foun da --

tions in the colo nies to self- governing states employ ing demo --

cratic forms and insti tu tions.

Car ib bean Soci ety and Colo nial School ing

Car ib bean edu ca tion was es tab lished dur ing the co lo nial era. Its

gene sis oc curred dur ing slav ery when slaves, Jews, and Browns

were vir tu ally ex cluded from school ing. The abo li tion of slav ery

was as so ci ated with and ac com pa nied by the es tab lish ment of

mass school ing avail able to all groups.

By the 1950s the edu ca tional sys tem that had been estab lished

in the colo nial pe ri od was marked by sev eral dis tinc tive char ac --

ter is tics related to the socio eco nomic struc ture of Car ib bean

society (Miller 1990b). Only a mere list ing and brief com ments

on each of these fea tures are pos si ble here.



Social Cleav ages and Dis con ti nui ties

Two sepa rate sys tems of edu ca tion had de vel oped dur ing co lo -

nial times. These were the pre para tory school/high school sys tem 

and the ele men tary school/teach ers col lege sys tem. To be gin

with, the two sys tems were man aged sepa rately. Each sys tem ca -

tered to dif fer ent so cial strata of the so ci ety. The prep

school/high school sys tem ca tered to the domi nant groups, par -

ticu larly those lo cated mainly in ur ban cen tres, while the ele men -

tary school/teach ers col lege sys tem ca tered mainly to the lower

strata and the mid dle strata liv ing in ru ral ar eas.

These two sys tems also clearly reflected the col our dif fer en --

tials in the soci ety. While some attempt had been made from as

early as the 1890s to es tab lish some link ages between the two

sys tems, such link ages were not strong. It should also be noted

that the rul ing elites had devel oped the prac tice of send ing their

chil dren to Brit ain for their sec on dary edu ca tion. How ever, those

seg ments of the rul ing elites only par tici pated in the local sys --

tems at the level of the prep school. In these social rela tions the

dual sys tems of edu ca tion reflected the social cleav ages and dis --

con ti nui ties that existed in the wider soci ety.

Expa tri ate Con trol

The lead er ship of both sys tems of edu ca tion at both the in sti tu -

tional and na tional lev els was ex pa tri ate. This in cluded the

chair men of schools com mis sions and di rec tors of edu ca tion,

the in spec tors in de part ments of edu ca tion, and the prin ci pals of 

the high schools and col leges. These ex pa tri ates came al most

ex clu sively from Brit ain. The Car ib bean na tion als em ployed in

the sys tems were mostly jun ior and un quali fied teach ers in the

high schools and the teach ers and prin ci pals of the ele men tary

schools.
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Exter nal Depend ency

The sixth form in the high school and the train ing of ele men tary

school teach ers in teach ers col leges rep re sented the high est lev els 

of edu ca tion avail able in most coun tries for al most all of the co lo -

nial pe ri od. There was no edu ca tion avail able lo cally for sec on -

dary school teach ers, the vari ous pro fes sions ex cept for the

clergy, or top- level man ag ers and ad min is tra tors. To qual ify for

these po si tions, na tion als had to go abroad to ac quire the ap pro -

pri ate edu ca tion, or ex pa tri ates with the re quired edu ca tion were

im ported. These cir cum stances were very much part of the

method of im pe rial con trol of the col ony.

As the col ony did not have any indige nous capac ity to edu cate

its own peo ple to the high est lev els, the impor ta tion of per sons

from the “Mother Coun try” could be jus ti fied. Inter est ingly it

was only when the inevi ta bil ity of inde pend ence was con ceded

that the Uni ver sity of the West Indies was estab lished, in 1948, to 

begin to address this defi ciency. But the exter nal depend ency

was not lim ited to import ing per son nel but per me ated even the

ideas and para digms that informed local prac tice. The absence of

any capac ity for higher edu ca tion was also related to the out look

that inno va tion, inven tion, and ini tia tive were not part of the col --

ony’s pre roga tive.

Angli ci za tion

The dual sys tems of edu ca tion at all lev els served to pro duce

loyal Brit ish sub jects. Brit ish cul ture was domi nant in all schools. 

To par tici pate in the school sys tem of any type and at any level

was to be An gli cized. The com mon Anglo- culture was the glue

that united the dual sys tem of co lo nial edu ca tion that re flected

the plural na ture of co lo nial so ci ety. The Brit ish ver sion of the

Anglo- culture was the of fi cial and domi nant cul ture of the

school. All other cul tures were not only made im proper but il le -

giti mate in the school sys tems.
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Mas tery of the Anglo- culture, par ticu larly mas tery of the

English lan guage, became the most impor tant cri te ria of upward

social mobil ity through edu ca tion. Alle giance to the Crown, the

supe ri or ity of Brit ish cul ture, and the pre- eminence of the

English lan guage were all fun da men tal ten ets of colo nial rule to

which all had to pay at least lip serv ice, par ticu larly the suc cess ful.

The Delin quent State

The co lo nial state was no to ri ous for its ne glect of edu ca tion. Edu -

ca tion was pro vided largely to ame lio rate dis con tent ment of the

mar ginal ma jor ity in the co lo nial so ci ety. But what ever was

conceded at one pe ri od fol low ing some so cial cri sis, was ei ther

re trenched or left to run down in some sub se quent pe ri od. For

exam ple, in the dec ades fol low ing the Mo rant Bay Re bel lion the

ele men tary sys tem was sig nifi cantly ex panded and im proved.

Those ac tions cul mi nated in the in tro duc tion of free ele men tary

edu ca tion in the 1890s, and in creased en rol ments as well as

increased atten dance resulted. How ever, after an eco nomic cri sis

in the late 1890s, depart ments of edu ca tion across the region

started to close small schools. The effect was to negate the ear lier

gains. The delin quency of the state was most marked in the pro vi -

sion of schools, trained teach ers, and wel fare for poor stu dents.

Offi cial Devalua tion of Schools, Teach ers, Stu dents

The of fi cial ide ol ogy of the co lo nial state con stantly de val ued the 

achieve ments of teach ers, stu dents, and schools, es pe cially those

serv ing the Black and In dian seg ments of the so ci ety. This was

proba bly the re sult of at least three fac tors: (a) jus ti fy ing the

under- provision and de lin quency of the state, (b) un der min ing

the use of edu ca tion by Black and In dian peo ple as a means of

up ward so cial mo bil ity, and (c) main tain ing co lo nial in fe ri or ity.

For what ever rea son or com bi na tion of rea sons, stu dents and

teach ers had to live with the stigma of infe ri or ity dur ing their
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life time only to be venerated post hu mously for their achieve -

ments by sub se quent gen era tions.

High Lev els of Par tici pa tion

Al though the co lo nial state never met the de mand for good qual -

ity edu ca tion for the mass of the Car ib bean popu la tion, the peo -

ple always par tici pated at higher lev els than the stated ca pac ity of 

the school sys tem. Be na vot (1988), re view ing the spread of pri -

mary edu ca tion world wide be tween 1870 and 1940, pro duced

data which showed that in 1900 the Brit ish Car ib bean colo nies

had levels of pri mary school en rol ments which were only sur -

passed by nine West ern Euro pean coun tries, the USA, Can ada,

Aus tra lia, and New Zea land.

Remarka bly, these data showed colo nial peo ples par tici pat ing

in edu ca tion at almost the same rates as the impe rial nations,

people work ing in agri cul tural econo mies enrolled in school at

simi lar rates as the most advanced indus trial econo mies of the

times, and Black peo ple enrolled in schools at com pa ra ble rates

to Whites at a time when racism was ram pant in the world and

when racial dis crimi na tion was reflected in the edu ca tional pro vi --

sion for Blacks and Whites. These high rates of par tici pa tion by

Car ib bean peo ples reflect the great value placed on edu ca tion

espe cially as a means of social mobil ity.

Pro vid ers and Par tici pants at Cross- Purposes

The co lo nial ad min is tra tors and the rul ing elites had al ways pro -

vided edu ca tion for dif fer ent rea sons than those that have mo ti -

vated the mass of the popu la tion to par tici pate. The former have

al ways pro vided edu ca tion with the in ten tion of re pro duc ing the

so cial re la tions of pro duc tion, that is, main tain ing the status quo.

The lat ter have al ways par tici pated in the sys tem pro vided with

the in ten tion of chang ing their so cio eco nomic po si tion, that is,

chang ing the status quo.
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Emerg ing Female Bias

The ma jor ele ments of the dual co lo nial sys tem of edu ca tion were 

es tab lished af ter 1834: the ele men tary school, the high school,

and the teach ers col lege. All were es tab lished with a dis tinct male 

bias, both of teach ers and stu dents. But by 1950 all were mani -

fest ing a dis tinct fe male bias. The re ver sal of gen der bias dur ing

the lat ter part of the co lo nial pe ri od seems to be re lated to ame lio -

rat ing the con flict and con fron ta tion that faced the rul ing Brit ish

elite. In mak ing con ces sions to the sev eral groups, more were

granted to the fe males than the males. The re sult was a dis tinct fe -

male bias in the pro vi sion and par tici pa tion in teacher train ing

and sec on dary edu ca tion, the two main ave nues of up ward so cial

mo bil ity in the co lo nial Car ib bean, and this has grown even more 

pro nounced.

Changes in the Post war and Inde pend ence Era

The trans for ma tion from co lo nial to self- governing forms started

with Ja maica in 1943 with the grant ing of adult suf frage and rep -

re sen ta tive gov ern ment, which placed po liti cal power in the

hands of those rep re sent ing the mar ginal ma jor ity in the vari ous

coun tries. For the first time in their his tory, the mar ginal ma jor -

ity, through their elected rep re sen ta tives, held the lev ers of state

power. This was true bef ore coun tries be came po liti cally in de -

pend ent, and re mained true for those coun tries that did not.

Edu ca tion was there fore respond ing more to the pre roga tives

of full inter nal self- government than to the changed exter nal rela --

tions mani fest in sov er eignty. Broadly speak ing it seems accu rate 

to say that in this pe ri od edu ca tion and the school sys tems were

mobi lized to serve the cause of rep re sen ta tive democ racy in

democ ra tiz ing oppor tu ni ties in the socie ties. The spe cific tar gets

of these poli cies were the Black and Indian mar ginal majori ties in 

the sev eral socie ties. 
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Elected with a man date to democ ra tize all the ave nues of

upward social mobil ity, to remove dis crimi na tion in access to

pub li c places, to equal ize oppor tu nity, to cre ate just socie ties, and 

to address the needs of the pre vi ously dis ad van taged, the newly

empow ered rep re sen ta tives pounced on edu ca tion and school ing

as the most obvi ous means of dem on strat ing their com mit ment to 

that man date, and pos si bly for achiev ing some of its goals. Sec --

on dary and ter ti ary edu ca tion became prime insti tu tions for

reform and devel op ment in this era through out the subre gion.

The strate gies for achiev ing equity and equal ity of oppor tu --

nity, while employ ing the uni fy ing rheto ric of nation al ism and

nation build ing, could be listed as fol lows:

· Ex pand ing the pro vi sion at all lev els of the edu ca tion sys tem,
par ticu larly sec on dary school ing; chang ing the rules gov ern ing 
ac cess to the sec on dary level, es pe cially to high schools.

· Cre at ing new insti tu tions at the ter ti ary level and ensur ing
equity in access to these insti tu tions.

· Restruc tur ing the cur ricu lum to pro mote national and Car ib -
bean iden tity and soli dar ity by includ ing national and Car ib -
bean lit era ture, his tory, geog ra phy, speci mens, and exam ples,
and includ ing posi tive images of all the peo ples com prised in

the socie ties.

· Improv ing the qual ity of edu ca tion through build ing national

and regional capac ity, for exam ple, teacher train ing, exami na -
tions, and edu ca tional research.

Favour able eco nomic cir cum stances of the Car ib bean in the

post war years up to the mid- 1970s facili tated the imple men ta tion

of these strate gies. Not only was there the politi cal will to imple --

ment these strate gies but there was also eco nomic means to at

least embark upon their imple men ta tion. The inde pend ence era is 

there fore marked by the unusual coin ci dence of social demand,

politi cal will, and eco nomic means.
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Achieve ments of the Inde pend ence Era

The achieve ments of the post war and in de pend ence era are im -

pres sive by any stan dards. Even the most se vere critic would

have to con cede that sub stan tial prog ress was made in de moc ra -

tiz ing edu ca tional op por tu ni ties. The ma jor achieve ments can be

listed briefly as fol lows:

  1. The vast ma jor ity of in fants, over 80 per cent, are en rolled in
pre schools com pared to less than 30 per cent 40 years ago.

  2. Uni ver sal pri mary edu ca tion en sur ing ac cess to all chil dren
ex ists within the re gion, for the first time in its his tory.

  3. Mass sec on dary edu ca tion ob tains in all coun tries, 10 of
which have uni ver sal sec on dary edu ca tion. This com pares to
less than l0 per cent ac cess to sec on dary edu ca tion up to the
end of the 1940s.

  4. Most chil dren with spe cial dis abili ties are now pro vided for
in the pub li c edu ca tion sys tems in al most every coun try, in
con trast to 40 years ago when there was no such pro vi sion in
the pub li c sys tem.

  5. The es tab lish ment of col leges of all types at the ter ti ary level
make this level of edu ca tion more ac ces si ble to the mid dle
and lower so cial strata than ever bef ore.

  6. Uni ver si ties have been cre ated that serve the needs of the
subre gion in the main ar eas of schol ar ship and re search.

  7. Cur ric ula re flect the peo ples and cul ture of the re gion.

  8. Schools are staffed al most en tirely by na tion als of the re gion, 
the ma jor ity of whom are pro fes sion ally quali fied teach ers,
and in dige nous teacher train ing ca pac ity to sus tain the pro -
fes sional status of teach ers ex ists.

  9. Sec on dary school stu dents are as sessed by Car ib bean in sti tu -
tions, for ex am ple the Car ib bean Ex ami na tions Coun cil, on
cur ric ula ap pro pri ate to sec on dary edu ca tion in the
subregion.

10. Suc cess ful non- formal pro grams in adult lit er acy and skills
train ing for out- of- school youths.
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11. The more so phis ti cated man age ment of edu ca tion is through
in te grated min is tries of edu ca tion which re placed the more
frag mented struc tures of the past su per vised by de part ments
of edu ca tion.

12. Girls have at least achieved gen der eq uity with boys at the
early child hood, pri mary, and sec on dary lev els and may even 
have sur passed them. At the ter ti ary level, males con tinue to
hold the ad van tage only in engineering- related sub jects, but
have lost it in prac ti cally all other ar eas, al though in the
science- based ar eas the gap is still rela tively small.

It is impor tant to note that the female bias evi dent in sec on dary 

school enrol ment did not apply across the social spec trum.

Indeed the over all aver ages mask impor tant dif fer ences among

males and females from dif fer ent back grounds. This can be illus --

trated by ref er ence to chil dren selected to enter high schools in

Jamaica, through per form ance in the Com mon Entrance Exami --

na tions, in 1962 and 1982 as shown in fig ures 1 and 2.

In a study of the stu dents enter ing the 26 high schools in

Jamaica that existed bef ore 1940, Miller (1990a) found that

although approxi mately 60 per cent of the stu dents selected

through the CEE are girls and 40 per cent are boys, this is not

evenly dis trib uted across the socio eco nomic spec trum. The pat --

tern is for a high pro por tion of the girls to come from the lower

socio eco nomic cate go ries and a higher pro por tion of the boys to

come from the higher socio eco nomic cate go ries. This is shown in 

fig ure 1. Although some change can be noted by 1982, the basic

pat tern is still the same.

These data indi cate that the gen der pat terns are dif fer ent along

the socio eco nomic con tin uum. At the higher end of socio eco --

nomic status the tra di tional patri ar chal pat terns are in evi dence,

while at the lower end, the tra di tional pat terns are reversed. The

major ity of the edu ca tional oppor tu nity going to stu dents from

the lower socio eco nomic cate go ries went to the females and not

the males of these groups.
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Seek ing Answers with the Aid of The ory

In light of the above the criti cal ques tion be comes, Why should a

fe male bias emerge in some ar eas of the so ci ety and the edu ca tion 

sys tem, while tra di tional pa tri ar chal male bias per sists in other

ar eas? To put it more bluntly, why should the tra di tional male
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Fig ure 1

High Schools, Gen der, and Class, 1962

Source: Adapted from Miller (1990a).
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Fig ure 2

High Schools, Gen der, and Class, 1982

Source: Adapted from Miller (1990a).
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bias per sist among the his tori cally domi nant mi nori ties in

Caribbean so ci ety and a fe male bias emerge among the mar ginal

ma jori ties? Fur ther, why should these gen der pat terns ac cel er ate

and spread more widely dur ing the pe ri od of de moc ra ti za tion of

oppor tu nity in Car ib bean so ci ety than had been the case in the

colo nial era?

Estab lished social theo ries pro vide very lit tle assis tance in

attempt ing to explain these pat terns. Func tional inte gra tion of

groups in soci ety or worth in the mar ket place can not ade quately

account for the race, class, and gen der biases evi dent in Car ib --

bean soci ety (Smith 1984). While Marx ist analy sis can account

for class biases it is unable to effec tively address the issues of

race and gen der, since these lat ter fea tures of Car ib bean soci ety

can not be reduced to class dif fer ences or class strug gle (Red dock

1993). While Smith's the ory of cul tural plu ral ism is more com --

pre hen sive, its limi ta tions in deal ing with gen der issues are well

docu mented by Mas siah (1987).

The semi nal theo reti cal con tri bu tion of femi nist schol ar ship to 

social the ory has been by the radi cal femi nists who firmly insist

that patri ar chy must be included as an impor tant cate gory in

social theo riz ing and analy sis. Social theo ries of all hues have

been uni formly uni sex, mak ing no dis tinc tion between male and

female whether in terms of their rela tions to the means of pro duc --

tion, in status groups, their per ceived worth in the mar ket place,

or in rela tion to the vari ous struc tures of soci ety. All femi nist

schol ars have pointed to this defi cit and dis crep ancy in social the --

ory com pared to the empiri cal real ity. How ever, radi cal femi nists 

have refused to engage in reduc tion ism, that is, attempt ing to

explain gen der issues in terms of other cate go ries such as class or

race or status. They have insisted on gen der and patri ar chy being

rec og nized as sub stan tive cate go ries in them selves, not capa ble

of reduc tion.

The defi ni tion of patri ar chy has become prob lem atic. Weber

(1947) had defined patri ar chy as women and younger men being

domi nated by older men, who were heads of house hold. While a

few femi nist theo rists have fol lowed the Webe rian defi ni tion, the



more com mon approach has been to dis card the gen era tion dif fer --

ence between men and define patri ar chy as a sys tem of social

struc tures and prac tices in which men domi nate, oppress, and

exploit women (Walby 1990). The most preva lent ten dency in

femi nist schol ar ship there fore has been to adopt a nar rower and

more exclu sive defi ni tion than the Webe rian defi ni tion.

But to define patri ar chy solely as men domi nat ing women is to 

treat both men and women as two sepa rate undif fer en ti ated

groups that have sus tained their coher ence over time and between 

dif fer ent cul tures. This pos ture has attracted sharp criti cism,

espe cially from Black femi nists and post- structural and post-

 modernist theo rists. Hooks (1984), for exam ple, argued that

while White femi nists have tra di tion ally con cep tu al ized the fam --

ily and home as a major source of women’s oppres sion, this is not 

the same for Blacks, where the fam ily is not a major source of

women’s sub or di na tion. Indeed, increas ingly it has become a

major site of their lib era tion as more and more Black women

become heads of house hold.

The post- modernist cri tique main tains that nei ther man nor

woman are uni tary cate go ries. Post- modern social theo rists argue 

that the cate go ries men and women are a number of over lap ping

and cross- cutting dis courses of mas cu lini ties and femi nini ties

which are his tori cally and cul tur ally vari able (Fraser 1988).

I have argued that the main limi ta tion of Weber’s defi ni tion of

patri ar chy was its lack of atten tion to the kin ship rela tions, fac --

tual or fic tive, between the older and younger men and women

that con sti tuted the col lec tive (Miller 1991). In other words,

patri ar chy needs to be defined as that sys tem of recip ro cal social

obli ga tions in which final author ity rests with older men of the

kin ship col lec tive, who exer cise that author ity over its indi vid ual

male and female mem bers in the over all inter est of the col lec tive.

The dif fer ences between these defi ni tions of patri ar chy are the

ele ments included. Most femi nist schol ars have con fined the

defi ni tion of patri ar chy solely to its gen der com po nent. Weber’s

defi ni tion of patri ar chy included the ele ments of gen era tion and
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gen der. I explic itly high lighted the gene al ogy ele ment, in addi --

tion to gen der and gen era tion, and insisted that rec og ni tion of this 

ele ment was criti cal if the com plexi ties of gen der issues were to

be bet ter under stood (Miller 1991). The gen der and gen era tion

ele ments related to the inter nal rela tions of the col lec tive, while

the gene al ogy ele ment defined its exter nal rela tions, a criti cal

con sid era tion both con cep tu ally and empiri cally. The essence of

the argu ment was that con cep tu ally and his tori cally patri ar chal

col lec tives have had major dif fi cul ties with other col lec tives that

fell out side the cove nant of kin ship, and par ticu larly with the

men of those col lec tives. When patri ar chal col lec tives inter acted

out side bounda ries where kin ship could not be estab lished,

whether fac tual or fic tive, then one group had to sub mit to the

hegem ony of the other. Fail ing such com pro mise, vio lent con --

fron ta tion became the means of estab lish ing domi nance. The

impli ca tions of these obser va tions are that patri ar chy does not

involve only the mar ginali za tion of women, but also the mar --

ginali za tion of alien men brought into sub jec tion by any kin ship

col lec tive.

One impli ca tion of these limi ta tions of exist ing and estab --

lished social the ory is the neces sity to develop more appro pri ate

and crea tive theo reti cal con structs. My The ory of Place (Miller

1990b) con sti tutes such an attempt.

The The ory of Place

Bef ore at tempt ing to ex plain the gen der pat terns ob served in

Carib bean so ci ety and edu ca tion, par ticu larly in the post-

 independence pe ri od, it is nec es sary to out line some of the ma jor

prem ises of the The ory of Place.

Defi ni tion of Place

Place is de fined as the lo ca tion rela tive to oth ers with re spect to:
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1. Power: the abil ity to de ter mine out comes con sis tent with
one’s in ter est, even against op po si tion. It is the ca pac ity to
com mand, co erce, or co- opt oth ers to per form one’s will.

2. Re sources: the ma te rial means by which needs, ba sic or
other wise, can be sat is fied. This in cludes the mode and
means of pro duc tion.

3. Status or Pres tige: the es teem or re gard in which one is held.
The ca pac ity to per suade oth ers to show def er ence. Hon our
or the lack of it. 

4. Be lief: the ideas, knowl edge, and val ues which in form, in -
spire, and jus tify ac tion.

5. Cul ture: the ac quired way of life. The ha bit ual rules of be -
hav iour in all fields of en deav our passed on from one gen era -
tion to the next in a par ticu lar set ting.

Place is uni tary. Power, resources, status, belief, and cul ture

are aspects or dimen sions of this unit—place. While they are

inter de pend ent and inter re lated since they con sti tute a sin gle unit, 

each con trib utes a unique aspect to place. Place is not sim ply the

prod uct of these five dimen sions, it is the over all inte gra tion of

them. Indi vidu als hold their place in soci ety on dif fer ent bases.

Either (a) sub stan tially, that is in their own right, or (b) as a

proxy, stand ing in for the sub stan tive holder, or (c) by rela tion --

ships, legal or oth er wise, to sub stan tive hold ers. The bases are

not mutu ally exclu sive as indi vidu als are located at a mul ti plic ity

of lev els within the soci ety, macro and micro, and will occupy

their places in dif fer ent capaci ties at the dif fer ent lev els.

The Egali tar ian Ideal and Social Real ity

From the per spec tive of the The ory of Place, the egali tar ian so ci -

ety is one in which all in di vidu als are lo cated at the same rela tive

po si tion to each other, that is, the so ci ety in which all places are

equal. In this so ci ety all in di vidu als would cor po rately make all

de ci sions, all would com mand ex actly the same re sources, all

would en joy the same status and be hon oured in like man ner, all
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would prac tise the same ma te rial cul ture that would rou tinely and 

ha bitu ally en sure equal treat ment of each other, and all would

hold to and be le giti mized in simi lar man ner by the be lief sys tem. 

Put an other way, the egali tar ian so ci ety, in which all places are

equal, is the ethi cal so ci ety marked by eq uity and so cial jus tice.

As such it consti tutes the uto pian ideal in hu man so cial or gani za -

tion. The egali tar ian ideal is in varia bly de feated by three fac tors.

1. The size of so ci ety. Di rect par tici pa tion in all de ci sion mak -
ing is only pos si ble in very small so cie ties. In so cie ties of any 
size di rect par tici pa tion by all is a prac ti cal im pos si bil ity.
Some hi er ar chi cal form of rep re sen ta tion is in evi ta ble.

2. The hu man life cy cle. Hu man be ings pass through pre-
 determined bio logi cal stages of in fant, child, ado les cent,
adult, and old per son. In fants, chil dren, and some times the
aged, re quire guardi ans to act on their be half. They are un -
able to rep re sent them selves.

3. In di vid ual dif fer ences. Each hu man be ing is bio chemi cally
unique. As so ci ated with this are varia tions in abili ties, di ver -
gence in thought pro cesses which po ten tially can lead to
plural ism in be liefs, life styles, and com pe tence.

While each in itself con sti tutes a for mi da ble obsta cle to equal --

ity, together their impact is dev as tat ing in their sub ver sion of the

egali tar ian ideal. The inter ac tion of these three fac tors under mine 

the estab lish ment and the main te nance of the egali tar ian soci ety

in which places are all equal. Equal ity of places in soci ety is a

prac ti cal impos si bil ity. The social real ity in soci ety is the

inequal ity of places, and by exten sion, injus tice in the ine qual ity

that pre vails.

The real con tra dic tion in human soci ety is that the egali tar ian

soci ety which is the only ethi cal basis upon which soci ety can be

estab lished is a prac ti cally impos si bil ity, while the rela tive

inequal ity which is the prac ti cal real ity can not be abso lutely or

per ma nently jus ti fied. The egali tar ian soci ety is uto pian, while

rela tive ine qual ity, which is the real ity in soci ety, is inher ently

unjust. This is the con tinu ing and per sis tent dia lec tic in soci ety.
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The moral ideal which is just and equi ta ble is not attain able in

real ity, but that which is real is ineq ui ta ble and unjust.

The impli ca tions of this are two fold. First, to seek to achieve

the equi ta ble and just soci ety is to tran scend real ity, that is, to

take social action or con struct soci ety on uto pian bases at

variance with social facts. The equi ta ble and just soci ety can only 

be approached through reve la tion which tran scends real ity and

goes beyond the facts, and logi cal rea son ing based on those facts. 

Sec ond, to accept the social real ity or to be bound by rea son and

logic rooted in social facts is to ration al ize and legiti mize ineq --

uity and injus tice which is immoral.

Con fronted with this dilemma, socie ties are faced with two

basic options: Either con struct soci ety on uto pian ide als that are

con tinu ally and ulti mately sub verted by the social real ity, or

construct soci ety on real is tic cri te ria which jus tify and legiti mize

par ticu lar ine quali ties in soci ety as abso lute and per ma nent but

which are under mined and sub verted by their immoral foun da --

tions. While the first option is ethi cal and moral it is unre al is tic,

the sec ond is real is tic but per verse in that it jus ti fies the unjust

and accepts the immoral as inevi ta ble. In either case the basis

upon which any soci ety is con structed is ulti mately under mined

and sub verted. The first option is under mined by social facts

while the sec ond option is under mined by ethi cal prin ci ples.

As a con se quence, what ever the bases upon which any soci ety

is nego ti ated or con structed, it is sub se quently decon structed and

rene go ti ated. Accord ingly, the bases upon which soci ety is

organ ized are never per ma nent and are inevi ta bly changed in the

course of his tory.

Scat ter and Clus ter of Places in Soci ety

Given the ine qual ity that is the so cial re al ity, places in so ci ety

vary from cen tre to mar gin. The cen tral place en joys power, re -

sources, and status, is jus ti fied and le giti mized by the be lief sys -

tem, and made rou tine and ha bit ual by the cul ture of the so ci ety.

The mar ginal place has lit tle or no power; com mands lit tle or no
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re sources even for ba sic needs which may be at risk; lacks pres -

tige and status and may even be tinged with no tions of in fe ri or ity; 

is ei ther as cribed to a sub or di nate po si tion by the cul ture or prac -

tises a cul ture at vari ance with main stream cul ture; and is jus ti -

fied as sub or di nate by the be lief sys tem.

Usu ally places in soci ety are scat tered between cen tre and

mar gin. How ever, the scat ter of places need not be evenly dis trib --

uted. Clus ters and cleav ages of places may and usu ally do occur

at dif fer ent points. The fact of the uneven scat ter and clus ter of

places poses enor mous prob lems in attempt ing to delimit groups

in the soci ety. The prob lems revolve around the issue of where

one group ends and another begins. Such divid ing lines are

invaria bly blurred by the exis tence of places between the clus --

ters. This fea ture of soci ety arises because each indi vid ual place

can result from dif fer ent per mu ta tions and com bi na tions of the

indi vidu al’s loca tion on the five dimen sions—that is, clus ters of

loca tions on indi vid ual dimen sions do not nec es sar ily or even

nor mally coin cide. Mas tery of and con for mity to the cul ture,

beliefs held, social rank ing, eco nomic resources, and the abil ity

to impose one’s will do not nec es sar ily over lap. The indi vidu al’s

rela tive posi tion to oth ers in soci ety can vary in any number of

ways, includ ing the fol low ing:

1. The to tally mar ginal ized place where the in di vid ual is lo -
cated on the mar gin on each di men sion. The per son has lit tle
or no power, is at risk in re sources to meet ba sic needs of sur -
vival, is con sid ered in fe rior, ac cepts his/her po si tion by vir -
tue of the be lief sys tem, or holds to a be lief sys tem that
tol er ates his/her lo ca tion, prac tises the ma te rial cul ture that
ha bitu ates the mar ginal po si tion or one that is de vi ant to that
so ci ety.

2. The to tally cen tral ized place where the in di vid ual holds
power, com mands con sid er able re sources, en joys high status, 
is le giti mized by the be lief sys tem, and prac tises the ma te rial
cul ture and life style imi tated by oth ers.
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3. A par tially cen tral ized place where the in di vid ual com mands
con sid er able re sources, has power and author ity, en joys
mod est pres tige, prac tises a ma te rial cul ture de vi ant to the
cen tre, and is not le giti mized by the be lief sys tem.

4. A par tially mar ginal ized place where the in di vid ual en joys
great status, is an apolo gist for the be lief sys tem, prac tises the 
ma te rial cul ture of the main stream, but com mands lit tle re -
sources and holds even less power.

Dif fer ences between Cen tre and Mar gin

The in her ent con tra dic tion in so ci ety be tween the real and the

ethi cal, the facts and the tran scend ing of them, mani fests it self

irre spec tive of the bases upon which so ci ety is con structed. No -

where is the con tra dic tion more marked than in the im plicit and

ex plicit dif fer ences be tween the cen tre and the mar gin, which

rep re sent the two op po site poles in the so ci ety.  The es sence of

the dif fer ence is two fold. First, in re al ity the bene fits and life

chances of those hold ing cen tral and mar ginal places are mark -

edly dis simi lar and une qual. Those who have the power to make

de ci sions, con trol the means of pro duc tion in clud ing the dis tri bu -

tion of sur plus, oc cupy po si tions of high status, set so cie tal

norms, and de ter mine the main stream cul ture in varia bly de velop

and serve dif fer ent in ter ests and en joy greater bene fits than those

that are mar ginal ized. This is so whether the so ci ety is auto cratic

or demo cratic, capi tal ist or com mu nist, New or Old World,

North ern or South ern, Primi tive or Civi lized, Mos lem or Chris -

tian. The dif fer en tials in life chances and bene fits be tween cen tre

and mar gin are po ten tial sources of ten sion, con flict, and con -

fron ta tion.

Sec ond, because there is no abso lute basis on which place can

be per ma nently assigned between cen tre and mar gin over suc ces --

sive gen era tions, the hold ers of cen tral places are sus cep ti ble to

the charge of being the bene fi ci ar ies and per pe tra tors of injus tice, 

the more so, because of the acci dent of birth. On the other hand,
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the hold ers of mar ginal places even tu ally have the weight of

moral ity in their favour.

Whether soci ety is organ ized on uto pian or real is tic bases, the

cri te ria are never per ma nent. Tran scen den tal cri te ria are under --

mined by real ity, and real is tic cri te ria are sub verted by moral

outrage. Hence, although soci ety may treat these cri te ria as abso --

lute and defini tive, the equal ity or ine qual ity they advo cate are

even tu ally suc cess fully chal lenged These cri te ria can be regarded 

there fore as tem po rary or opera tional abso lutes—they are opera --

tion ally employed as abso lutes to set tle the ques tion of how

places should be allo cated in soci ety, but in time prove nei ther

abso lute, defini tive, nor final. Place in soci ety is there fore always 

assigned on an opera tional basis for a pe ri od. His tori cally, opera --

tional abso lutes deter min ing place in soci ety have included some

com bi na tion of the fol low ing:

· Age and sen ior ity, gen era tion

· Line age, tribe and fam ily, gene al ogy

· Gen der

· Race/col our/eth nic ity

· Class

· Caste

· Party or ide ol ogy

· Relig ion

· Merit and achieve ment

While socie ties have employed these opera tional abso lutes in

vary ing com bi na tions, they have all been chal lenged and

changed. Why should the old est per sons be super- ordinate and

the younger sub or di nate? Why should fam ily and line age con fer

infe ri or ity or race or col our supe ri or ity? The answers of what ever 

kind are con test able and have been con tested in his tory. For in

the final analy sis there is no per fectly jus ti fi able basis to per ma --

nently deter mine cen tral ity and mar gin al ity of a par ticu lar line of

peo ple over suc ceed ing gen era tions.
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The dynamic of human soci ety resides in its para doxes inher --

ent in place.

· Place in so ci ety is de ter mined on the ba sis of the rela tive re la -
tions of per sons on the five dif fer ent di men sions of place

· Rela tive equal ity is a prac ti cal impos si bil ity

· Rela tive ine qual ity which is the real ity can not be abso lutely

jus ti fied on any per ma nent basis

· Cen tral and mar ginal places are marked by dif fer ent life

chances for their hold ers

Caught in these per pet ual para doxes human soci ety is vir tu ally 

con signed to cycli cal pat terns with place assigned on the basis of

some opera tional abso lutes, the chal lenge to these opera tional

abso lutes, and the sub se quent change to some new opera tional

abso lutes. That is, human soci ety is sub ject to cycles of nego tia --

tion and con sen sus, chal lenge and con flict, and re- negotiation.

Each re- negotiation changes the place struc ture in that it changes

the basis on which the rela tive rela tion ships between indi vidu als

are deter mined and opera tion ally defined.

The prime moti va tion in soci ety is for indi vidu als to gain and

retain cen tral places or at least a cen tral loca tion on at least one

dimen sion, that is, a par tially cen tral place. To do so indi vidu als

will employ any means, legiti mate or ille giti mate. The ten dency

is for indi vidu als hold ing cen tral places to seek to retain it for

them selves, secure simi lar places for rela tives, chil dren, allies,

and cli ents, or pass on such places to them. This is at the expense

of indi vidu als hold ing mar ginal places. Over time, there fore, in

any soci ety the cen tre becomes marked by

· The most com fort able stan dard of liv ing of fered by the so ci ety,
as those hold ing cen tral po si tions ap pro pri ate a bet ter stan dard
of liv ing for them selves

· Cor rup tion, as hold ers of cen tral places seek to retain their
posi tion through nepo tism, patron age, cli en telism, and other
such prac tices
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· Incom pe tence, as per sons with out merit are retained in or
promoted to cen tral places

· Con ser va tism, the iner tia of suc cess, hold ing on to ideas, prac -
tices, tech nolo gies, and meth od olo gies well beyond their rele -

vance and effec tive ness

Over time there fore the cen tre has the ten dency to become

marked by deca dence—enjoy ing lux ury while har bour ing

incom pe tent per sons recruited immor ally through nepo tism and

patron age and employ ing out dated and out moded ideas, meth od --

olo gies, and tech niques. The mar gin over time becomes marked

by

· Poor pro vi sions for its mem bers, that is, a much lower stan dard
of liv ing than the cen tre

· Com pe tence on the part of a sig nifi cant number of per sons of
abil ity who for lack of oppor tu nity arc con signed to mar ginal
places

· Moral force, because it is dis crimi nated against

· Inven tive ness and risk- taking ten den cies, mar ginal energy,
because it has noth ing to lose and eve ry thing to gain

In addi tion, because the hold ers of cen tral places are the bene --

fi ci ar ies largely of the arbi trari ness of birth and other cir cum --

stances, they are sus cep ti ble to feel ings of guilt about their place

in soci ety. Cen trals often engage in activi ties that appear to be in

the inter est of mar gin als, seek ing to expi ate the guilt of hold ing

cen tral places. As the deca dence of the cen tre increases, some

cen trals, over come by guilt and moral out rage, work to over --

throw the cen tre. Such cen trals often become the lead ers of resis --

tance move ments to over throw their cen tral kin.

Because the hold ers of mar ginal places are often the luck less

recipi ents of the arbi trari ness of birth and other cir cum stances,

they are sus cep ti ble to feel ings of being the vic tims of cir cum --

stances and feel ings of shame about their so- called defi cits. As

the com pe tence and moral force of the mar gin grow over time,

mar gin als become cru sad ers for change. How ever, mar gin als
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expe ri enc ing upward move ment in place increas ingly become

defend ers of the status quo. This is not because they wish to keep

the cen trals in their places but because they wish to re place them,

and fear that changes may remove the advan tages they have

already gained or hope to gain. Given these oppo site but con flict --

ing ten den cies as cen tre and mar gin are approached, socie ties

con tinu ally expe ri ence cen ter/mar gin ten sions to vary ing

degrees.

Cycli cal Changes in Soci ety over Time

Given the in her ent con tra dic tion in so ci ety such that what ever

op era tional ab so lutes are em ployed to ra tion al ize place are ei ther

sub verted by re al ity or un der mined by mo ral ity, in the long haul

of his tory, so cie ties ex pe ri ence cy cli cal changes. While each cy -

cle is not a rep lica of pre vious cy cles, in that they are not only

sepa rated in time but in varia bly con ducted with dif fer ent con -

tents, the es sen tial pro cesses are the same, with sev eral fairly well 

de fined stages.

· Sei zure of cen tral places

· Crea tion of a new order: The dynamic phase

· Set tle ment based upon the new order

· Deca dence and col lapse

· New sei zure of cen tral place

Each stage involves numer ous processes and includes sig nifi --

cant events over a pe ri od of his tory. Each stage is not a sin gle act, 

event, or process.

Sei zure of cen tral places must not be con fused with changes of 

gov ern ment or regimes. While every sei zure of cen tral place

includes tak ing over the gov ern ment, most changes of gov ern --

ment do not involve a sei zure of cen tral places. Most changes of

regimes are but reshuf fles of the exer cise of power among those

hold ing cen tral places. Simi larly, changes in the belief sys tem in

a soci ety, for exam ple, from Chris ti an ity to Islam or Com mu nism 
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does not nec es sar ily involve the sei zure of cen tral places. A sub --

group of cen trals may have replaced other cen trals hold ing to the

old beliefs. The same can be said of changes in cul ture. The

seizure of cen tral places does not involve change in only a sin gle

dimen sion. The lat ter can often be accom mo dated in the exist ing

place struc ture within a soci ety.

Sei zure of cen tral places involves fun da men tal shifts in soci --

ety encom pass ing all five dimen sions of place—Power,

Resources, Status, Belief Sys tem, and Cul ture. The sei zure of

cen tral places in soci ety is usu ally marked by his toric events and

is there fore very visi ble. It involves dis place ment and emplace --

ment: Dis place ment of the former hold ers of cen tral places and

emplace ment of former mar gin als. This includes all dimen sions

of place. The process usu ally begins with vio lent upheaval either

through war or inter nal rebel lion. Rarely does the sei zure of cen --

tral place occur by nego tia tion between the hold ers of mar ginal

places and those hold ing cen tral places. It con tin ues with sym --

bolic sub sti tu tions some times con ducted with great cere mony as

par ticu lar offices and insti tu tions change hands. It ends with the

insti tu tion ali za tion of the new place struc ture through the insti tu --

tions of the state, legal sys tems, edu ca tion, relig ious or ideo logi --

cal belief, and the own er ship and con trol of the means of

pro duc tion.

The seizure of cen tral places is not nec es sar ily nice and neat,

and usu ally requires united and con certed effort from sev eral

groups of mar gin als within the soci ety. This is more eas ily

accom plished how ever than the dis tri bu tion of cen tral places fol --

low ing the seizure. The fight ing between former allies can be

long and bit ter, caus ing the soci ety, to expe ri ence a state of flux,

inde ci sive ness, and uncer tainty bef ore the issues of acces sion to

the cen tral places are set tled.

The estab lish ment of a new place struc ture with new opera --

tional abso lutes is the most dynamic and crea tive phase of any

soci ety. It is where the former mar gin als per ceive that it is really

pos si ble to attain cen tral places. This is a highly com peti tive
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period when striv ing and moti va tion are high. The young

especially are encour aged to strive. Crea tiv ity is enor mous both

in quan ti ta tive and quali ta tive terms—posi tive and nega tive. All

means are employed, legal or ille gal, to maxi mize move ment into 

cen tral places.

Usu ally in estab lish ing a new order in a soci ety a new belief

sys tem is intro duced or the old one puri fied. This brings with it

new ideas about humans and soci ety as these are related to the

new opera tional abso lutes. Some times some ideas are bor rowed

from other socie ties, on occa sion some ideas are origi nal. Dur ing

the crea tive and inno va tive phase of soci ety incre ments are added 

or lost to human expe ri ence—civi li za tion.

It is also in this dynamic phase that new inven tions involv ing

new tech niques or instru ments are usu ally employed. The intro --

duc tion of new ideas of human kind—or the return of noble ideas

of the past—as well as the imple men ta tion of new tech niques and 

machines relate directly to the inef fi ciency and incom pe tence of

the old order being replaced. This dynamic phase also encour ages 

expres sions in art, music, lit era ture, as well as ath letic prow ess.

The dura tion of this dynamic phase in any soci ety depends on the 

pe ri od over which the soci ety con tin ues to per mit free exchanges

between cen tre and mar gin.

The next stage is set tle ment, when almost all the cen tral places 

have been taken and those who have gained them begin to seek to 

retain them. Lim its begin to be placed on upward social mobil ity.

In this phase the younger gen era tions do not enjoy the same de --

gree of upward mobil ity enjoyed by the gen era tions that pre ceded 

them. Fur ther ine qual ity is jus ti fied within the frame work of the

opera tional abso lutes that are employed.

This is fol lowed by the next stage of deca dence and col lapse of 

the cen tre as a result of deep divi sions, increas ing incom pe tence,

ram pant cor rup tion, and obsti nate con ser va tism among those

hold ing cen tral places, and the ris ing moral force, com pe tence,

and inven tive ness mani fested by the mar ginal ized. Col lapse is

not brought about solely by pres sure from those mar ginal ized
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but, as impor tant, by divi sions and defec tions among those hold --

ing cen tral places occa sioned by incom pe tence and cor rup tion

among cen trals. The result is a new sei zure of the cen tral places.

The Opera tional Abso lutes and the Place Queue

The cy cli cal stages in the his to ries of so cie ties can be ap proached 

and un der stood by ex am in ing the pro cess through which the op -

era tional ab so lutes em ployed by those so cie ties shape in ter ac tion

be tween in di vidu als and groups con sti tut ing these so cie ties. As

was pre vi ously stated the op era tional ab so lutes are those cri te ria

that are im posed by those seiz ing the cen tral places at any par -

ticu lar time in the his tory of a so ci ety.

The struc ture of any soci ety, at any par ticu lar time, is the prod --

uct of the com bi na tion and inter ac tion of the opera tional abso --

lutes being employed by that soci ety in that pe ri od of its his tory.

In other words, the opera tional abso lutes deter mine the place

struc ture of soci ety, and these are reflected in all the power,

resource, status, belief, and cul tural rela tion ships in the soci ety.

The opera tional abso lutes employed by soci ety es tab lish the

order allo ca tion of place in that soci ety dur ing that pe ri od—these

opera tional abso lutes com bine to form place queues which influ --

ence all aspects of place in that soci ety. For exam ple, in a hypo --

theti cal, rela tively sim ple soci ety that at a par ticu lar time

employed toe length, age, and gen der as the opera tional abso --

lutes, then these opera tional abso lutes would com bine to form

place queues estab lish ing the rank order of pref er ence in plac ing

per sons in that soci ety. If for exam ple, older is pre ferred to youth, 

male to female, long- toe to short- toe, then the place queues for that 

soci ety would es tab lish the fol low ing rank order of pref er ence:

· Older long- toe males

· Younger long- toe males

· Older long- toe females

· Younger long- toe females

· Older short- toe males
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· Younger short- toe males

· Older short- toe females

· Younger short- toe females

Older long- toe males at the head of the queue would have first

pref er ence for all oppor tu ni ties includ ing those for hold ing

power, acquir ing resources, receiv ing hon our, being legiti mized

by the belief sys tem, and being able to influ ence con ser va tion

and change in the main stream cul ture. As such, older long- toe

males would have great est access to power, resources, and hon --

our in that soci ety and would have their posi tion pro tected by

law, jus ti fied by belief, and rou ti nized by cul ture. This order of

pref er ence set out by the place queue would be reflected in all the 

soci ety's insti tu tions: the state and gov ern ment, law, labour force, 

edu ca tion, fam ily and kin ship, prop erty rights, and so on.

In con trast the young short- toe female would have the least

access to cen tral places, being mar ginal ized on all three opera --

tional abso lutes, being young, short- toe, and female. She would

be the least pro tected in law, have the least access to good edu ca --

tion and good jobs or to high social status.

The place queue which is formed directly from the opera tional

abso lutes employed by a soci ety at a par ticu lar time is here

labelled the Type A queue. But fol low ing the cycli cal nature of

soci ety, those mar ginal ized by the opera tional abso lutes used will 

con test their mar ginal posi tions and chal lenge the cen tral posi --

tions of those who had seized them. Those most likely to make

the ini tial chal lenge are those mar ginal ized by one or two opera --

tional abso lutes, for exam ple, older long- toe females or older

short- toe males or younger long- toe males. Chal lenge by younger 

long- toe males is the easi est to resolve in that over time they are

the natu ral suc ces sors to the older long- toe males. On the other

hand, the chal lenge by older short- toe and long- toe females

would be more fun da men tal, in that capitu la tion would mean

radi cal change in the opera tional abso lutes used to organ ize

society.
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Where those most cen tral ized by the Type A queue are forced

to make con ces sions to those who have been mar ginal ized by the

opera tional abso lutes, they will offer the con ces sions to those

most mar ginal ized. In this case, older long- toe males would make 

most con ces sions to younger short- toe females. This would result 

in cre at ing a sec ond type of queue in the soci ety, a Type B queue, 

which would oper ate in the are nas of the soci ety in which the

con flict between mar gin als and cen trals is most mani fest. The

Type B queue would have the fol low ing order:

· Older long- toe males

· Young long- toe males

· Younger long- toe females

· Older long- toe females

· Younger short- toe females

· Older short- toe females

· Older short- toe males

· Younger short- toe males

The essence of the Type B queue is the rever sal of the posi --

tions in the queue of the most mar ginal ized. Those most mar --

ginal ized, that is, those occu py ing the bot tom posi tion in the

Type A queue, are allowed to skip sev eral posi tions in the queue.

Those sin gly mar ginal ized are demoted in the queue, except for

those who are the natu ral suc ces sors to the most cen tral ized, that

is, those who are the natu ral suc ces sors to those at the head of the

queue.

While the im me di ate effect of the Type B queue is to defuse

the chal lenge and delay change, its ulti mate con se quence is to

fatally com pro mise the opera tional abso lutes on which the soci --

ety is organ ized. For after a time, young peo ple, short- toe peo ple, 

and females will all have access to places in soci ety incon sis tent

with the Type A queue, which is the logi cal con se quence of a

soci ety so organ ized.
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Once the opera tional abso lutes organ iz ing the soci ety have

been fatally com pro mised, those hold ing cen tral places will find

it more and more dif fi cult to sus tain or jus tify their cen tral places

and the mar ginali za tion of oth ers. Those mar ginal ized will

propose some new opera tional abso lutes on which soci ety should 

be organ ized. These new opera tional abso lutes may retain one or

more of the old abso lutes, such as age or gen der, but will also

include new ones, such as merit or party or relig ion or ide ol ogy.

What ever the com bi na tion, they will be the basis of a third queue, 

the Type C queue, which in essence tries to ration al ize and re --

place the incon sis ten cies of the Type B queue and the “injus --

tices” of the Type A queue.

If some mar gin als are able to seize cen tral places based on the

new opera tional abso lutes, then the Type C queue in fact

becomes the new Type A queue, and the cycle of changes in

queue types begins to repeat itself. If the old cen trals are able to

retain their places then the old Type A queue would be re-

 instituted over all, and the cycle of changes would also again

begin to repeat itself.

The Place Queue and Social Facts

The place queue in any so ci ety, at any par ticu lar time in its his -

tory, es tab lishes the cog ni tive frame work within which in di vidu -

als in the so ci ety think and act pur pose fully and ra tion ally, the

in ter ac tive out come of which de ter mines the so cial facts of that

so ci ety. While power and be lief largely de ter mine the se lec tion

of op era tional ab so lutes that gen er ate the place queue, the so cial

in ter ac tion gen er ated by the mi lieu and ethos cre ated by that

same queue sets the pa rame ters of power and be lief in that

society in the fu ture. The place queue of the so ci ety, whether ex -

plic itly ar ticu lated or im plic itly un der stood, is rec og nized by the

mem bers of the so ci ety. Moreo ver, all in di vidu als are cog ni zant

of their po si tions in the queue. Cog ni zant of the ex is tence of the

queue and their ranked po si tion in the queue, in di vidu als think
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and act pur pose fully and ra tion ally, whether they are do ing so

inde pend ently or col lec tively. In ten tional and ra tional ac tions by

in di vidu als, prem ised within the pa rame ters im plicit in the place

queue, cre ate the con tent of the so ci ety in sev eral ways.

First, the place queue is by defi ni tion social in that it estab --

lishes the cal cu lus of advan tage in the soci ety. Both the indi vid --

ual's rec og ni tion of the queue and of her/his posi tion in it are the

sym bolic rep re sen ta tion of the social that each indi vid ual car ries

around as part of the self. Indi vid ual exis tence is always in rela --

tion to and in inter ac tion with the social, and is there fore never

totally indi vidu al is tic.

Sec ond, the place queue and indi vid ual rec og ni tion of posi tion 

in it allows col lec tive think ing and cor po rate action to be con --

structed inde pend ently, since inten tional and rational think ing

and act ing are fash ioned with respect to the cal cu lus of advan tage 

estab lished by the queue. Indi vidu als, unknown to each other,

and think ing inde pend ently, will arrive at the same con clu sion

con cern ing the action they will or must take. Col lec tive action is

there fore facili tated through the mecha nism of the place queue.

While indi vidu als will con spire to take col lec tive action, it is the

mecha nism of the place queue that makes the con spir acy pos si ble 

in the first place. Per sonal encoun ters in the for ma tion of col lec --

tive action is of the sec ond order. First order inter ac tion is with

the sym bolic rep re sen ta tion of the social in the form of the place

queue and the indi vid ual rec og ni tion of place in it.

Third, inten tional and rational thoughts and actions are with

respect to place, holis ti cally, and not just with respect to a sin gle

dimen sion. Inten tional and rational behav iour is never solely

politi cal, eco nomic, social, ideo logi cal, or cul tural. Rather, it is

with respect to place, the holis tic inte gra tion of all these ele --

ments. Clearly, the holis tic inte gra tion of all dimen sions of place

is not nec es sar ily evenly dis trib uted in each thought or action.

While the pri or ity given to ele ments will vary with the con tent of

the spe cific action, the other dimen sions of place are pres ent,

even if only to a very slight extent.
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Fourth, rational and inten tional thoughts and actions are

always con structed with the inher ent con tra dic tions that mark

human soci ety. That is, in con struct ing thoughts and actions in

rela tion to the place queue, and their posi tion in it, indi vidu als are 

faced with the choices of think ing and act ing real is ti cally, sup --

ported by a situa tion ethic; or ide al is ti cally, hold ing to a tran scen --

den tal ethic. Depend ing on the bases upon which the place queue

is con structed, this choice trans lates into work ing within the cal --

cu lus of the queue, or chal leng ing the assump tions of the queue

fron tally or indi rectly.

Fifth, act ing in rela tion to the queue and their posi tion in it,

indi vidu als must always take account of the con se quences of

their actions in the short term and the long term, since these do

not always coin cide. Short- term advan tage may trans late into

long- term loss and vice versa. In addi tion, the gains and losses

result ing from the actions may vary for dif fer ent dimen sions of

place.

Sixth, incon sis tency is a fea ture of social action, given the

com plex ity of inten tional and rational think ing in inter ac tion

with the place queue and the indi vid ual's posi tion in it, and given

the limi ta tions of ration al ity. Tar ski’s Theo rem showed that even

in the most rig or ous sys tem of deduc tive logic begin ning with a

set of axi oms, by the fourth- or fifth-order deduc tions, infer ences

drawn were at odds with the origi nal axi oms. No sys tem of logic,

or rational thought, can be entirely con sis tent, nor is any set of

axi oms com plete. This limi ta tion on rational think ing com bined

with such think ing being applied holis ti cally to all dimen sions of

place, accom mo dat ing the choice of act ing within the asser tions

of the place queue or chal leng ing these asser tions, and cal cu lat --

ing short- term and long- term con se quence, results in glar ing

incon sis ten cies in the con struc tion of the social. What is often

referred to as irra tion al ity is noth ing more than the incon sis ten --

cies inher ent in the out comes of rational think ing and actions

within the frame work of the place queue. Simi larly, what is

referred to as a lack of pur pose is noth ing more than the incon sis --
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ten cies in the set ting of pri ori ties between dif fer ent dimen sions of 

place in act ing in simi lar situa tions.

Sev enth, given the incon sis tency inher ent in rational think ing

and pur pose ful action within the frame work of the place queue,

the social is con structed not only of the intended out comes of

rational actions but also of their unin tended con se quences. Nei --

ther those cen tral ized by the place queue nor those mar ginal ized

by it can per fectly antici pate the short- and long- term con se --

quences of the pur pose ful and rational actions they take in inter --

act ing within queue parame ters.

Eighth, given these com plexi ties, social behav iour is more

read ily explained post hoc. How ever, social behav iour is not so

idio syn cratic as to defy pre dic tion or expla na tion. Knowl edge of

a soci ety’s place queue is criti cal to under stand ing, pre dict ing,

and explain ing social behav iour and social struc ture. Least prob --

lem atic is iden ti fy ing the cate go ries of likely actions. More prob --

lem atic will be estab lish ing their fre quency and tim ing. Most

prob lem atic is antici pat ing the unin tended con se quences.

Pro mo tion of Place Inter ests

The ba sic mo ti va tion in so ci ety is to move to a more cen tral place 

if mar ginal ized, or if cen tral ized, to main tain one’s ex ist ing

place. In di vidu als and groups re sist move ment to more mar ginal

places. The ac tions of in di vidu als and groups to main tain or en -

hance place are pro moted by in ten tional and de lib er ate strate gies.

One major strat egy to pro mote place inter ests is the for ma tion

of coa li tions and alli ances, involv ing both ver ti cal and hori zon tal

link ages of places in the queue. Coa li tions are sel dom per ma nent. 

They change over time both within and between gen era tions. The 

pur pose of coa li tions is to pro mote the place inter ests of the indi --

vidu als or groups that form them, and they sur vive only as long

as they do this.

The hold ers of both cen tral and mar ginal places employ the

coa li tion strat egy when it suits them. Hold ers of cen tral places
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will co- opt and com pro mise mar gin als chal leng ing them. Some

mar gin als may be facili tated in hold ing sec on dary cen tral places,

that is, places in which the loca tion on one or more dimen sions is

cen tral. Like wise mar gin als will seek coa li tions with hold ers of

pri mary or sec on dary cen tral places in order to gain access to

power or resources or to gain status in par ticu lar endeav ours.

Given the scat ter and clus ter of places in the place struc ture

and the vari ous per mu ta tions and com bi na tions of loca tion on the 

vari ous dimen sions that deter mine place, the pos si bili ties for coa --

li tions in soci ety are numer ous. For exam ple, indi vidu als whose

places are based on great wealth, lit tle power, low status, and a

devi ant belief sys tem may seek alli ances with indi vidu als of the

main stream belief sys tem, with high status or power but lim ited

resources. All par ties to the alli ance may find it attrac tive because 

of its com ple men tar ity.

Coa li tions com pete for place advan tage in the soci ety. In this

com pe ti tion each coa li tion inten tion ally seeks some place advan --

tage. The extent to which they are opposed by other coa li tions

depends on how directly they threaten their exist ing places or

place inten tions or the extent of the risks involved in con fron ta --

tion. Some coa li tions may not oppose another coa li tion because

their place inter ests are not affected. A coa li tion may gain its

inten tion through the benign neglect or lack of oppo si tion from

other coa li tions. While their action will be delib er ate and inten --

tional it will not be con spira to rial. It would not involve col lu sion

with other coa li tions. The result will have been pro duced by the

con cate na tion of place inter ests.

Mo bil ity in So ci ety

Mo bil ity is the move ment of in di vidu als from mar ginal to cen tral 

places or vice versa. Move ment to a cen tral place is the ideal for

those hold ing mar ginal places. The dy na mism and in teg rity of

any so ci ety de pend on the de gree of move ment—the ex tent to

which it per mits ex changes be tween cen tre and mar gin. Mo bil ity

in so ci ety is de fined by two fac tors:
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1. The ex tent to which a so ci ety per mits le giti mate place
exchanges be tween in di vidu als at the cen tre and mar gin.

2. The ex tent to which it al lows all cate go ries of per sons to
partici pate in the centre- margin ex changes.

The ideal soci ety mini mizes deca dence in the cen tre and maxi --

mizes the moti va tion of those who are mar ginal ized by offer ing

upward mobil ity oppor tu ni ties. It offers the pros pect of full

exchange between cen tre and mar gin in the course of any gen era --

tion, thus address ing both aspects of its inher ent para dox. First, it

capi tal izes on the ide als of equity, moral ity, and social .jus tice,

thus main tain ing posi tive con nec tions with the tran scen den tal

impera tive to reach beyond the social real ity of ine qual ity. Sec --

ond, by not seek ing to make ine qual ity per ma nent, it main tains

con tact with social real ity, in that in any gen era tion places will be 

une qual. The ideal soci ety as a con se quence of the full exchange

between cen tre and mar gin ensures com pe tence and moral integ --

rity at the cen tre, as well as mobi lizes the full extent of mar ginal

energy as those who are mar ginal ized strive to over come. The

ideal soci ety, there fore, is marked by crea tiv ity, inven tive ness,

effi ciency, jus tice, and equity.

No soci ety to date has real ized this ideal. Even where centre-

 margin exchanges are fos tered, par tici pa tion by all cate go ries of

per sons has not been facili tated. At some points restric tions are

imposed based on age, gen der, race/col our, class, caste, party,

fam ily, region, nation al ity, tribe, relig ion, or ide ol ogy.

A soci ety stag nates when those who have cap tured cen tral

places man age to per petu ate them selves in those places (often

through their rela tives) and main tain the con tin ued mar ginali za --

tion of oth ers. While a mul ti plic ity of meas ures is needed to do

this, with coer cive meas ures often chief among them in the

begin ning, the place assign ments may even tu ally become

accepted by the entire soci ety—cen tre and mar gin—espe cially if

the belief sys tem jus ti fy ing the place struc ture also jus ti fies the

lack of move ment between cen tre and mar gin. In deal ing with the

i
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nes cap able ques tion of mobil ity, such a belief sys tem would

proba bly rele gate it to the after- life. For exam ple, a belief sys tem

which jus ti fied the status quo in its entirety and prom ised that

under cer tain con di tions indi vidu als would in the future re- enter

the soci ety in a new place may in fact facili tate such stag na tion.

The hold ers of cen tral places can not main tain their places in

com plete iso la tion from the rest of soci ety. In addi tion they face

con stant chal lenges for their places. They there fore spon sor

mobil ity for some mar gin als, which might include their move --

ment to a sec on dary cen tral place, where the indi vid ual is located

cen trally in one or two or three dimen sions but remains mar ginal

on the oth ers.

Hold ers of mar ginal places fol low ing the rules and cir cum --

stances estab lished by the cen trals will engi neer mobil ity not

intended by the cen trals who, how ever, have to accept it as adher --

ing to the logic of the place queue. Cen trals may try to con tain

such engi neered mobil ity by chang ing the rules or the pre scrip --

tions, but such engi neer ing can not be entirely elimi nated.

Mobil ity in soci ety, whether spon sored or engi neered, is based 

upon the opera tional abso lutes employed to deter mine place in

the par ticu lar soci ety at that time. These opera tional abso lutes

could be con ceived of as a hier ar chi cal, organ ized set of fil ters

that sepa rate per sons within the soci ety into sub groups which

expe ri ence sub stan tial dif fer ences in their life chances within that 

soci ety. The inter ac tive effect of the fil ters, the opera tional abso --

lutes, is to cre ate ceil ings above which only token num bers of

mem bers of par ticu lar sub groups will rise, due mainly to idio syn --

cra sies and incon sis ten cies in the appli ca tion of the logic of the

place queue.

The most mar ginal ized in mobil ity oppor tu ni ties some times

sur vive by iso lat ing them selves in a belief sys tem and cul ture that 

devi ate totally from that of the cen trals, some times to the point

of being its very antithe sis. This with drawal of the most

marginal ized is a strat egy of chal leng ing the cen tre fun da men --

tally. As the chal lenge gains legiti macy and sup port, requir ing
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con ces sions by the cen tre, the appar ently iso lated mar gin als

begin to be re- integrated into the soci ety on all dimen sions of

place.

Gen der Pat terns Explained by the The ory of Place

In ap ply ing the The ory of Place, I took the po si tion that the place

struc ture of Ja mai can and Car ib bean so ci ety in the 19th cen tury

and first half of the 20th cen tury was based on four main op era -

tional ab so lutes or cri te ria: race/col our, class, gen der, and age

(Miller 1994). Race/col our was the prin ci pal cri te rion, fol lowed

in rank or der by class, gen der, and age. Ac cord ingly, the place

struc ture could be said to be domi nated by as crip tive cri te ria,

since it was com posed of three such cri te ria, race/col our, gen der,

and age. Class, em ployed with its We be rian defi ni tion, was the

only achieve ment cate gory re flect ing ac com plish ments in edu ca -

tion, em ploy ment, and earn ings.

Race/col our, the pri mary cri te rion of the place struc ture,

accord ing to Car ib bean con ven tion was sub di vided into three

cate go ries: White, Brown, and Black. The term White refers to

all per sons of Euro pean ances try. Some were bureau crats from

Brit ain, oth ers were plant ers of large and small hold ings and their 

sup port staff, some were pro fes sion als while oth ers were poor.

The term Brown is used to describe per sons of mulatto heri tage

and Jew ish ances try because they occu pied the same niche within 

the soci ety and were treated in the same man ner. This group was

accorded their civil rights in the soci ety in the pe ri od just prior to

eman ci pa tion. The term Black is used to include all per sons of

Afri can ances try, most of whom were slaves, but some of whom

were freed per sons at the time of eman ci pa tion.

Within each col our group there were status groups or classes.

Dif fer ences in occu pa tion, income, and edu ca tion dif fer en ti ated

the groups. How ever, the Whites of the low est status groups

regarded them selves and in many respects were treated as
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superior to Browns of the high est status groups. The same could

be said about the rela tive rela tions between Browns and Blacks.

Within each col our/class group, males were accorded higher

rank than females. Moreo ver, older per sons enjoyed sen ior ity

over younger per sons and exer cised final author ity in deci sion

mak ing, assumed lead er ship, and occu pied the promi nent posi --

tions in the soci ety. The place struc ture that existed could be

labelled col our/class patri ar chy.

Car ib bean soci ety in the first half of the 20th cen tury was seg --

re gated along col our/class lines. Whites and more afflu ent

Browns con sti tuted the domi nant social seg ment, while Blacks

and less afflu ent Browns con sti tuted the sub or di nate social seg --

ment. In Trini dad and Guy ana, and to a lesser extent, Jamaica, St. 

Lucia, and Gre nada, Indi ans con sti tuted yet another sub or di nate

seg ment. Each of these seg ments was served and dif fer en ti ated

by dif fer ent edu ca tional and other social insti tu tions.

The sec ond half of the 20th cen tury was marked by the trans --

for ma tion of' the colo nial soci ety into self- governing states. This

occurred in the con text of the nation al ist move ment which con --

tested the colo nial status of the Car ib bean socie ties. Embed ded in 

the con test was the issue of racial dis crimi na tion and preju dice.

At the same time that exter nal rela tions of Car ib bean socie ties

were chal lenged, so too was the prin ci pal opera tional abso lute,

the cri te rion, upon which the socie ties were organ ized inter nally.

The essence of the trans for ma tion could be listed as fol lows:

1. The re place ment of co lo nial pol icy mak ers and ad min is tra -
tors by na tional rep re sen ta tives drawn largely from the coa li -
tion of groups that had op posed the co lo nial authori ties or
had been spon sored by them.

2. The de moc ra ti za tion of oc cu pa tional and edu ca tional op por -
tu ni ties in the so ci ety in the con text of the twin cir cum stances 
of fun da men tal con sti tu tional changes and ro bust eco nomic
growth and de vel op ment.

3. The in te gra tion of the seg re gated in sti tu tions that had pre vi -
ously served par ticu lar seg ments of the so ci ety, jus ti fied by
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the ten ets of so cial jus tice, the prin ci ples of de moc ra ti za tion,
and the ethic of equal ity of all citi zens within the na tion state.

The nation state brought fun da men tal change to the place

struc ture as all nation als were deemed to be equal, with merit or

achieve ment being the pro posed basis for dif fer en tia tion between 

nation als. Class there fore replaced race/col our as the pri mary cri --

te rion of social strati fi ca tion. At the same time the ascrip tive cri --

te ria of race/col our, gen der, and age were deemed ille gal in the

con duct of the affairs of the nation although they remained

embed ded in the social milieu as cri te ria which deter mined the

struc ture of civil soci ety. From the ethi cal per spec tive, the state

and civil soci ety were locked in the ten sion between what was

pro jected as the national ide als of social jus tice and the socie tal

real ity of ine qual ity based on race, col our, gen der, and age.

While equal ity of oppor tu nity and indi vid ual merit rep re sented

the national ethic, race/col our and gen der con ferred dis tinct

advan tages or con sti tuted real obsta cles in access ing oppor tu nity

and in deter min ing achieve ment.

Fur ther, the democ ra ti za tion of politi cal power con sis tent with 

the national ideal of jus tice resulted in the frac ture of the soli dar --

ity that had existed, for almost all of Car ib bean his tory, between

the hold ers of politi cal power and those com mand ing the great est 

share of the resources of the econ omy. These were no longer

mutu ally sup por tive. Eco nomic resources remained largely with

Whites and those Browns who had risen to promi nence in the

later 19th and early 20th cen tu ries. How ever, adult suf frage

resulted in the vir tual expul sion of this group from politi cal

office, and the instal la tion of a new coa li tion of edu cated Browns

and Blacks, and a few Jews in some coun tries, who could proba --

bly be best described as mid dle class. They rep re sented the mar --

ginal ized Black and Indian majori ties who had elected them.

Edu cated Browns and Blacks did not only con sti tute the hold ers

of politi cal office but also the vast major ity of offi cials of the

state bureauc racy.
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Hav ing seized the cen tral places in state power, the policy-

 making appa ra tus, and bureau cratic machin ery, the new hold ers

of power not only sought to con soli date their new place in the

soci ety, but also attempted to meet some of the demands of their

more mar ginal ized part ners, who formed the mass of the elec --

torate. To address these two impera tives the hold ers of state

power adopted two strate gies with impli ca tions for the soci ety’s

gen der struc ture. First, they recruited women of their group as

jun ior part ners in the process of con soli dat ing their group’s

newly acquired cen tral places. Brown and Black women of the

mid dle strata were recruited into inter me di ary posi tions while the 

men held the cen tral places. Sec ond, work ing within the frame --

work of the para digms cre ated by the White colo nial elite, the

new hold ers of state power offered, through edu ca tion, most of

the expanded oppor tu ni ties con ceded to the mar ginal ized groups

in Car ib bean soci ety to the females of these groups. These

females were also recruited to inter me di ary posi tions within the

state machin ery.

The light- skinned hold ers of cen tral places in the econ omy

adopted simi lar strate gies. In defence of their group’s place in the 

soci ety, light- skinned men com mand ing the heights of the econ --

omy recruited women of their group into inter me di ary posi tions

in their busi ness. They also recruited into their pri vate bureauc --

ra cies more women than men of the other eth nic groups in the

soci ety in the process of inte gra tion, which became the com pel --

ling social pre roga tive.

The oppor tu ni ties offered to women through both strate gies,

and in pub li c and pri vate bureauc ra cies, went mainly to young

women, in con trast to the mainly older men hold ing cen tral

places in power and resources. Gen der and gen era tion com bined,

as gene al ogy was con tested as the prin ci pal cri te rion in the

organi za tion of Car ib bean soci ety.

It is impor tant to note that while older men hold ing state power 

or com mand ing the main resources of the soci ety may manipu late 

these cir cum stances to pro mote the inter ests of their groups
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within the soci ety, they are not able to com pel com pli ance from

either women of their group or from mem bers of the sub or di nate

groups. Their deci sions to accept or reject the oppor tu ni ties

offered are based on their assess ment of their place inter est

within the frame work of the opera tional abso lutes, gov ern ing

how the soci ety was con structed as well as its process of rene go --

tia tion and recon struc tion. Within this con text nation al ism and

nation build ing con sti tuted a highly per sua sive ide ol ogy around

which to mobi lize all the groups within the soci ety, par ticu larly

those that had been mar ginal ized. Its prem ise and prom ise of

equal ity, jus tice, and inte gra tion would be par ticu larly appeal ing

to the lat ter.

Another criti cal point is the incom plete status of the socio eco --

nomic trans for ma tion of Car ib bean socie ties based on the prem --

ises of equal ity of oppor tu nity and social jus tice. Col our/class

patri ar chy still per sists in sev eral seg ments of Car ib bean socie --

ties. In these seg ments older men of the group, sup ported by their

heirs, domi nate their group and the other groups sub or di nate to

them. In these cir cum stances young women of the sub or di nate

groups con tinue to be the most mar ginal ized within the tra di --

tional rela tion ships that per sist. In the ter mi nol ogy of the The ory

of Place, the Type A queue con tin ues to con sti tute the frame work 

within which social life is con structed.

This is sig nifi cant in that cur rently in Car ib bean soci ety there

is both con ser va tion of tra di tional social organi za tion and trans --

for ma tion into a new order. Both the Type A queue and the Type

B queue are opera tive. In the opera tion of the lat ter, women of the 

domi nant groups are jun ior part ners with the men of their groups

in secur ing the advance ment or defence of the group’s place in

soci ety. At the same time young women of the sub or di nate

groups enjoy socio eco nomic advance ment over their fathers,

broth ers, and pro spec tive spouses.

The impli ca tions of these devel op ments are that the soli dar ity

of sub or di nate groups in Car ib bean socie ties is being chal lenged

f
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rom sev eral direc tions, lead ing to the emer gence of gen der,

genera tion, and social gaps within groups. The gen der gap arises

as the women of the groups are incor po rated into the main stream

of soci ety faster and in greater pro por tion than the men of the

groups. The gen era tion gap arises as young peo ple advance to a

greater extent than older peo ple. The social gap arises as close

rela tives within fami lies expe ri ence widely dif fer ent social

mobil ity out comes. Hence, young women mak ing great strides

through the edu ca tional sys tem, up the occu pa tional lad der, and

in their income- earning capa bili ties are often the daugh ters and

sis ters of women con tinu ing to expe ri ence the lot of mar ginal ized 

women in Car ib bean soci ety.

Con clud ing Com ment

The prin ci pal pur pose of this pa per was to of fer an al ter na tive

expla na tion of the gen der pat terns cur rently ob served in Car ib -

bean so ci ety and edu ca tion and to re late these to the pro cess of

de moc ra ti za tion and so cial in te gra tion that has marked de vel op -

ments within the sub- region over the last half of this cen tury. The 

key argu ment put for ward is that the gen der pat tern cur rently

observed in Car ib bean so ci ety has to be un der stood as the com -

pe ti tion between groups for places in the so ci ety in the con text of

the op era tional ab so lutes em ployed to ra tion al ise ine qual ity and

to pro mote equal ity in the so ci ety.

Democ ra ti za tion of oppor tu nity, social jus tice, and inte gra tion

address uto pian ide als in human soci ety. Efforts to pro mote these

ide als have had to con tend with ine qual ity, which is inher ent in

soci ety but which is unjust and unfair. The cur rent social facts of

Car ib bean socie ties, includ ing their gen der pat tern, have been

con structed from the com bi na tion of inten tional actions of Car ib --

bean peo ples seek ing to pro mote or defend their place in soci ety

and the unin tended con se quences of those actions. The The ory of 

Place seeks to offer new insights into explain ing and under stand --
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ing the observed pat terns largely through its capac ity to include

mul ti ple con structs as well as the inter ac tions between them.
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